Beneficial results during all phases of plant growth.
For best results use with Botanicare® Plant Nutrients.
Sweet also works well with other nutrients and supplements.

Sweet Application Rates
Amounts in ml/gallon (3.78 L)

PLANT PHASE

1 teaspoon=5 ml 1 tablespoon=15 ml 1 ounce=30 ml

WEEK

SWEET

Clones / Seedlings
Vegetative
Transition

Fruiting / Flowering

WATER

0

™

Week 1

0

Week 2

0

Week 3

10 ml

3.78 L (1 Gallon)

Week 4

10 ml

3.78 L (1 Gallon)

Week 5

10 ml

3.78 L (1 Gallon)

Week 6

10 - 15 ml

3.78 L (1 Gallon)

Week 7

10 - 15 ml

3.78 L (1 Gallon)

Week 8

10 - 15 ml

3.78 L (1 Gallon)

Week 9

10 - 15 ml

3.78 L (1 Gallon)

Week 10

10 ml

3.78 L (1 Gallon)

All Natural Mineral Supplement
Sweet Flavors Sweet Aromas Sweet Ingredients

New!

FLAVORLESS

0

Pre-Harvest 2-3 Days

Derived From: Magnesium sulfate. Standard Strength Dilution (10 ml nutrient per 3.78 L water) will achieve: Mg 38, S 51

Give your plants a Sweet Treat
New!

FLAVORLESS

Original
Berry

Grape

Citrus

New Raw

Give your plants a Sweet Treat
™

877.753.0404 botanicare.net

Sweet smelling, Sweet tasting plants!

Hearty, Fruitful Crops!

Sweet Raw, Berry, Citrus and Grape

Sweet Ingredients

ALL NATURAL MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS

Sweet meets the metabolic demands of your plants throughout their life cycle by providing vital
compounds when the plants need them most. All Sweet flavors are scientifically formulated with:
carbohydrates, organic acids, vitamins, and amino acids. This ensures healthy leaf growth in the
vegetative stage and a stress-free transition to the fruiting/flowering stage with hearty, fruitful
crops. Sweet Berry, Citrus and Grape also provide aroma and flavor enhancing bioactive esters
to give you sweet smelling and tasting plants, while New Sweet Raw helps enhance your plants'
natural flavors and aromas.
Sweet helps plants maintain optimum metabolism and proper balance between photosynthesis
and respiration. Plant physiologists have stated that low phosphorous to nitrogen (P/N) ratios
favor vegetative growth, while high P/N ratios favor fruit development. Common practice is to
reduce nitrogen for the final stage and increase carbon dioxide concentrations, temperatures,
and light intensity during fruiting/flowering. These practices cause metabolic imbalance and
decreased photosynthesis, resulting in soft, yellow-leaved plants. Sweet helps plants recover and
flourish despite this sudden change. With Sweet, you’ll see sturdy stems with shorter internodes
and an abundance of buds, flowers and fruits.

Sweet contains a unique combination of organic compounds and essential
elements directly involved in plant photosynthesis and respiration :

low phosphorous to nitrogen (P/N) ratios
favor vegetative growth

high phosphorous to nitrogen (P/N) ratios
favor fruit development

3 Flavors + New Raw
Citrus, Grape, Berry

Carbohydrates: Optimal concentrations of glucose, fructose and sucrose. Carbohydrates are the end product of
photosynthesis, broken down during respiration to release energy for biosynthetic reactions.
Organic acids: Citric acid and ascorbic acid (vitamin C). Organic acids are formed during respiration as a
consequence of the oxidation of pyruvic acid via the well-known Krebs cycle.
Vitamins: Thiamine, riboflavin, pyridoxine, niacin, and other B-complex vitamins from fermented yeast extracts.
Vitamins are involved in carbohydrate metabolism and the biosynthesis of proteins and nucleic acids.
Amino acids: Glycine, alanine, valine, leucine, isoleucine, serine, threonine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid,
asparagine, glutamine, lysine, arginine, histidine, cysteine, cystine, methionine, proline, phenylalanine, tyrosine and
tryptophan. Amino acids serve as building blocks for proteins, including structural proteins and enzymes, and they are
involved in RNA and DNA synthesis.
Esters: Formed by linking organic acids and alcohols. Esters act as flavor and aroma enhancers in plant products.
Sweet Grape, Berry and Citrus contain esters derived from natural sources.
Polyphenolic Compounds: Act as antioxidants and help slow the aging process for more vigorous, healthy
growth. Polyphenolic compounds work with esters to enhance flavors and aromas.
Essential secondary and trace elements: Magnesium, sulfur, iron, boron, manganese, zinc, copper and
molybdenum. These elements are cofactors for some enzymes involved in photosynthesis and respiration.

Benefits of using Sweet:

+ Sturdy stems and healthy leaves.
+ Seamless transitions between growth phases.
+ Maintains balanced metabolism.
+ helps balance respiration and photosynthesis.
+ Enhanced flavors and aromas.
+ Hardy plants with shorter internodes.
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